
PUBLIC MARKETS CUT COST OF FOOD 33 PER
CENT, SAYS MAN WHO ESTABLISHED THEM

BY MARCUS Mi MARKS
(President Borough of Manhattan,

the Heart of New York.)
New York, Dec. 1Z A simple and

practicable method of lowering the
high cost of living is establishment of
open public markets where produc-
ers, owners of surplus stocks and
consumers come into direct t5uch
with each other.

I used this method in New York
when prices went up just after the
start of the European war and it cut
33 per cent in the cost of food.

Realizing high prices were due
largely to inefficiency in distribu-
tion from the producer, and, imr
pelled by the then prevailing unem-
ployment among the working class-
es, I appointed a large market com-
mittee of men and women.

We decided to take unused city-own-

spaces Hinder various bridge
approaches from which no income
was derived and establish there, tem--
porarily, free open public markets;
which, if successful, were expected
by moderate rentals to bring a small
income to the city.

Members of the committee went
into rural districts and addressed
farmers, explaining the advantages
of coming to these open markets and
selling directly to consumers, elim-
inating the profits of several middle-
men.

Pour public markets were opened
for sale of fruits, vegetables, meats,
poultry and other food products.

Almost ever night these recently
vacant spaces became teeming mar-
ket places for as many as 100,000
buyers a day. The poor and rich
alike came to buy. ,

Business increased daily, conclu-
sive evidence proving that buyers
were able to save on an average
33 3 per cent.

Workingmen who were then bare-
ly existing on low wages were made
comfortable through this saving;

Many homes were saved; many fam-
ilies kept from dependence and thou-
sands of the city's poor were permit-
ted to enjoy life more than for many
years.

These markets were heralded as
the first real practical step in the re-
duction in the cost of living in New
York.

Farmers in the suburbs began to
see a newSra of prosperity for them-
selves, for, while selling to the con-
sumer direct with the saving to the
latter of 33 3 per cent, the farm-
ers were receiving better net returns
than ever before.

After several months' trial, three
of the markets were adopted as per-
manent city markets by an almost
unanimous vote of the board of al-

dermen.
Two are in prosperous operation

today, in spite of the fact that im-
mediately after their formal adop-
tion exceedingly high rentals, name-
ly an average of $1.50 per square
foot, were imposed upon the tenants
by the finance department of the
city, which has the sole right .to reg-- r

ulate market rentals.
In my judgment, it is not good

policy for the city to endeavor to
make, profit out of market space. The
city should simply ask enough in
rentals to cover the expense of oper-
ation and not consider the markets
as a revenue producing investment.
They are primarily for the benefit of
the public and whatever brings pros-
perity in the way of saving to all the
people certainly helps the city.

The lowering of prices in the pub-
lic markets two years ago also re-
sulted in the lowering of prices gen-
erally in all of the stores throughout
the city.

Another accomplishment of the
markets was prevention of efforts by
large baking companies to raise the
price of bread.

When, the companies-gav- notice


